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         - Story of how a bear helped a man. 
                   
         Long Ago 
          
              The hunters all gather together -- young people and old 
         people were asked too.  Their moccasins and clothing were fixed 
         up for the hunt. 
          
              Then they went, they left.  Three days or four days.  They 
         can't find them.  Then they found them.  At night they snuck up 
         to the camp.  They started to cut the ropes off the horses. 
          
              They didn't know that they were there.  This young man 
         stole one horse in the middle of camp.  When he got on the 
         horse they were spotted.  The enemy started to shoot at them.  
         One of the young men got hit on the leg.  He stayed on the 
         horse.  The other riders were ahead of him, he caught up to 
         them.  They kept going.  Finally towards morning they stopped 
         to rest.  They stopped for the horses to rest.  They asked, 
         "What shall we do with him?"  They were looking at his leg.  
         "What shall we do with him?" one said.  "Will you take the 
         horses, and we'll take him?" these two fellows said.  They 
         started to carry him.  They were taking turns taking him then 
         it got dark on them.  Then two days and two nights went by.  
         Some time they carry him on a blanket. 
          
              Finally they were all pretty tired.  Often they asked each 



         other, "What shall we do?"  Now, they were resting in the bush 
         during the day.   
          
              They asked each other, "I don't think it's too far," one 
         of them said.  The other one said, "It may be quite a ways 
         yet."  "Maybe we should look for the camp," one said. 
          
              "If we find the camp we can come back for him," he said.   
          
              "Let's make camp for him, we'll make a good camp for him, 
         and make wood for him too." 
          
              And then, himself, he told them, "Just throw me away.  I'm 
         giving you a lot of trouble."  
          
              "Don't say that.  We can't throw you away like that.  If 
         we find camp we'll come back for you," they told him.  "We 
         leave you here.  Don't leave this place," they told him. 
          
              They made a crutch for him so he can go in and out with 
         it.  They got some meat for him, they killed something for him, 
         I think.  It may be a moose or maybe it was a deer.  They 
         killed it then they skinned it, then cut it up.  They even made 
          
         wood for him,  They left the door flap open, then they told 
         him, "Close it when you go to sleep."  They said, "It won't be 
         long, we'll hurry back for you." 
          
              That injured leg of his, they made splinters for it.  They 
         tied it down for him with rawhide.  Two nights went by.  At 
         night he started to cry sitting outside his camp.  He started 
         to ask himself, "I wonder if they throw me away or are they 
         right that they are coming back for me?"  And then he crawled 
         back in and went to sleep.  Nothing happened to him.  Two 
         nights, two days, he used to crawl into the woods so nobody 
         will find him.  Over and over it continued.  Two more nights.  
         Third night and then the fourth night came.  That is the time 
         when someone gives you something.  Four nights you cry.  Then 
         four nights he started to hear something coming.  When he 
         crawled in to sleep he heard something.  Then outside his tipi 
         came some noise on the outside.  He said, "All right, whatever 
         you are, pity me.  You know I'm pitiful.  They threw me away," 
         he said.  "If you don't want to pity me just kill me," he said.  
         Then that camp door was pushed aside.  Then a big bear looked 
         in.  Then the bear said, "Yes, I came, not to be mean, but I 
         came for you.  I pity you; that's why I came.  At night you 
         cry.  I hear you; that is why I came.  I listen to you; that is 
         why I came looking for you.  I came not to kill you, but to 
         help you; that is why I came."  Then the bear came in, then he 
         sat up the boy. 
          
              Then he brought some meat out and fed him.  Then he 
         finished eating.  Right after he finished he said, "All right, 
         I'll fix you," he said.  "You won't get better right away.  Two 
         weeks or one week you stay, before I take you home.  When you 
         get better I'll carry you home," he told him.  Then he wrapped 
         him where he got shot.  He started to lick it where he got 



         shot.  He turned him over where the metal came out the other 
         side.  Over and over he was doing that.  Then he told him, "Go 
         back to sleep."  Then he left. 
          
              The next morning, he got up good.  He waited for him.  It 
         was getting dark, he came back.  He didn't cry any more, he 
         quit that.  He knew he was getting help, he didn't cry.  That 
         night he came and he told told him, "Its me, don't be scared.  
         I will look after you.  I'll protect you."  He told him, "If 
         anything bad comes I'll battle with it for you."  Then he did 
         the same, he started to fix him.  Oh, that meat he was keeping, 
         every time he came he gave him some.  After he finished eating, 
         he doctored him every time.  "Well," he said, "I am going.  In 
         four days time you are going to get well," he told him. 
          
          
              "Tomorrow I'll be back."  He told him, "I'll be back."  
         Seven days, two nights, three nights went by, he came back.  He 
         done the same.  He doctored him. 
          
              "Okay, I'll take you home," he said.  "Limp out here, and 
         make a sweat bath, a small sweat bath, before I take you home. 
         In the middle of the week, make a sweat bath for me," the bear 
         told him.       
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